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It Covers '

TUESDAY,

Our line of Ladies' Gents' Tan Button and Oxford Shoes not
only cover the ground without making the feet tired, hut also fit
nicely and look pretty. -

You will

To visit our Shoe and feast your eyes on the Oxfords
we are selling at $1

Ladies' Tan Vici Kid Oxfords at. 2 50
.,V " " Button at 3 50

Gents' Tan French Calf Button at ... $2 50, $3 50, 4 50

ALL GOODS MARKED IN I

PLAIN FIGURES. I

Tha Dalles Daily
the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon

aa second-clas- s matter.

10 Coin per line lor first Insertion, and 6 Canta
per Una for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

Don't forget to read all Thi Chhoh-ic-

You will find interesting local

matter everywhere., Some papers have
only a page devoted to local news, but
Thb Chronicle cannot get along with
one and has it on every page.

JUNE 18, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

LaaTas From the Hottboak mt Chronicla
Raportors.

Additional Local on Fourth Face.

Damon and Pythias tonight at the
Baldwin opera house. Admission 25 and
60 cents.

The case of TJrqnhart vs. Urqnhart
bas been' referred to D. H. Roberts as
referee to take and report the testimony.

The upper river is slightly falling.
The temperature is rising. The npper
river will rise the latter part of this
week.

S. H. Frazier dentist, is now located
in Boom 1, Chapman bnilding,' mod is
ready to do any work in dentistry. He

"will be pleased to see anyone wisbingj
work done on the teeth." Jl7-l- jm

The jury in the case of the State vs.
Meeks, charged with larceny, which was
being tried at Mosier last Saturday, re
turned a verdict of guilty. Thty were
deliberating several hours. The justice
imposed a fine of which was the
lowest penalty could be imposgd

The Regulator carried 800 sacks of
flour billed to Vancouver this morningJ
The shipment was made by the Dla-- j

xnond mills, and shows how a market-- i

being found abroad for the products of
our town. The flouring mill is only one
of the. many other industries that The
Dalles should call its own. :

The O. R. & N. Co. are contemplating
a change of time. The east-boun- d train,
if tbe new schedule goes into effect, will
leave Portland at 8:45 p. m., instead of
now at 7 p. m. The local train will
leave Portland at 8 a. m. and return at
6 p. m. . The definite time will be
known later. .'

The lovers of
learn that the
baseball nines
next Sunday

aijd

50

$25,
that

baseball will be glad to
Dufur and Hood River
will play in The Dalles
afternoon, at the fair

grounds. This will be tbe first game of
the '.season and will be witnessed by a
large crowd. We hope it may be in-

strumental to awakening our baseball
talent so that The Dalles may boast of a
rattling good bine. - .

We are informed that about twenty
members of a Portland Gesang Verein
are preparing for an excursion to this
city. While here they will give a con-
cert ia the opera house, which will be
quite a treat to our German population

find

the

tt a
Source of Pleasure

,

and their friends. . Due notice of the
date and program will be given in this
paper. Onr Gesang Verein
whose guests the Portlandere will be
while here, are making all necessary ar

Tbe singers are from the
Turner Hall of Portland.

R. E. the
councilman from the First ward, is
wearing a brand new suit of clothes to-

day as a result of an election wager.
As far as known, this was the only bet
made Some of Mr.

friends have promised to pre-
sent him with a high silk hat and gold-heade- d

cane. This will be one of the
features of the celebration. Mr. Salt
marshe has many friends, who are. con-

fident he will make a good record for
himself while . filling the honorable
position of alderman.

The good people of Wamic are making
grand tor a picnic to be
held June 21st, at the grove about a half
a rofle np the creek from the settlement.
A very attractive program ia being pre
pared, consisting of literary exercises
and athletic sports. There will be three
stands for refreshments on the ground.
In the evening a dance will be given at
Pine Grove hall, at which the best
people in the will attend.
Tbe picnic will be under the auspices of
tbe school and the day promises to be a
pleasant one to tbe people of Wamic
and the vicinity. ' Let come.

JLoat, Btrayael or Stolen.

One cow, spotted red and white, brand
"Cook" on left side, crop off the left ear
and hole in right ear. ; She has one
crooked horn. Finder will please retprn
to F.Fortin, Chicago gallery,
Second street, The Dalles, Or., and re
ceive a liberal reward. jl8-lw.- 'v

Mrs. ai. tL. isnggs bas just received a
fine line of M. &. Sons, also
Brainard & Armstrong art silks, filloselle,
Roman floss, etc. Tbe colors are per
fectly shaded and great care has been
given to the selecting of colors, to have
them suitable for the now popular lines
of that requires careful and
accurate shading. Choose yonr shades
now while they are unbroken. A full
line of stamped linen on
hand, also Honiton lace braids. jl2-1- 5

Finest cabinet photos $2.50 per dozen
- a. TT - . . i ii t 1 . m i

j nernoa diduiu vuspmika diocs:, i ne
Dalles, Oregon. Eighteen first . prizes
taken. Clip this notice out and bring
it with yon and it is good tor one photo
extra with every dozen photos. j6-l- m

De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure
never never fails to give im
mediate rener. it cores just as sure as
you take it. For Sale by Snipes-Kin- -

ersly Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we ga.ro her Caatoria.
When aha was a Child, aha cried for Oastoria.
When she became Hiss, ana clung-- to Oastoria.
When she had Children, alia arc 'him i

Ground

Department

Chronicle.

PEASE & MAYS.

Harmonie,

rangements.

Saltmarshe, newly-electe- d

yesterday. Salt-marsh-

preparations

neighborhood

everybody

photograph

Heminway

embroidery

constantly

disappoints,

A VERY QUIET ELECTION.
Very tittle Interest Shown Testerday

Only On Ticket la tha Field A
. . Cull Kepgrt.

All day yesterday the iodizes and
clerks sat in tbe different polling places
and begged people to vote. As only one
ticket had been printed there was no ex
citement connected with the election.
Some voted from sheer force of habit
and others simply to make a good
showing for the town. The highest vote
was that given Mr. Burget for treasurer,
who received 278 votes without a sin ele
one being cast against him. This is a
compliment to a good man. The votes
given George Ruch and Ed Phirman
were complimentary on the part of their
friends and there was no contest on the
part of these gentlemen.' There was a
good deal of joking going on around the
polls and everybody seemed good
natured and disposed to tret as much fun
out of the day as possible. Most all of
the minor scratching was done with a
numerous view just to let the people
know there was some originality on the
part of the voter. Following is the com-
plete vote by wards : ,

FIRST WARD.
Mayor Menefee, 84.
Treasurer Burget, 64.
Water commissioner at large Mack,

75; Ruch, 6; C. L. ScBmidt, 1; R.
Nolan, 1; Skibbe, 1.

Councilman R. E. Saltmarshe, 83.
Water commissioner, 1st ward C. L.

Schmidt, 12. -

SECOND WAKD.

Mayor Menefee, 79 ; Grant Mays, 1 ;
Babe Mays, 1. ...- -

Treasurer Burget, 81.
Water commissioner at large Mack.

60; Ruch, 12; Ed Mays, 3; Babe Mays,
1; J. W. Blakeney, 1. , . ; , .

Councilman A. R; Thompson, 77;
Geo. Ross, 76 ; L. E. Crowe, 75 ; Babe
Mays,3; Grant Mays, 1 ; James White,2.

Water commissioner. 2d ward Robt
Mays, 69; S. B. Adams, 2; H. H
Campbell, 1 ; Mays and Adams, 6.

THIRD WABD. '. .

Mayor Menefee, 104 ; Chas.Laner, 1 ;

Babe Mays, 2; M. T. Nolan, 1.
Treasurer Burget, 113.
Water commissioner at large Mack,

67; Ruch,. .36;-,Jud- Fish. 1:- - E
Schannd, 1; L. Oatlund, 1; J. White, 1.

Water commissioner, 3d ward Jos. T.
Peters, 110: L. Butler, 1.

Councilman Thos. Wood, 59; Ed. C.
Phirman, 51. ' '

.

THE DALLES WILL CELEBRATE

An Enthusiastic Mektlng; Last Night at
the City Ball A Commute Ap-

pointed to Cutsi the Town.

Pursuant to the notices in Ths Chrox-icx- b

a large number of representative
citizens met in the city hall last night
and discussed . plana ' for the. coming
Fourth of July . Everyone present took
a deep" interest in the meeting and the
unanimous opinion waa expressed that
The Dalles not only could but should
make preparations to observe tbe day in
a proper spirit. . Mayor Menefee called
the meeting to order and waa at once

See us
you buy

We carry a Complete Line of

Pishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stores and Steel Ranees,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Se-we- r Pipe, . -

Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools, .

v

Sheep Shears,
Barrell Chums, '

Rubber and Cotton Wrap-
ped Garden Hose,

Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord-w"Oo- d

and General .

MIER & BENTON.

chosen its chairman. Mr. John C.
Hertz was elected secretary. After
much discussion pro and - con a motion
was made and carried that tbe chairman
appoint a committee of citizens to can-
vas the town and see bow much money
could be raised and what arrangements
were possible to be made. Tbe chair
man appointed to serve on this execu-
tive committee Messrs. Ernest Jacobsen,
Hugh Chrisman, John Hampshire, H. J.
Maler, Judd S. Fisb,r John C. Hertz and
Cbas. Stephens. Tbe mayor was ap
pointed honorary member to serve with
tbe committee.

At the close of the meeting the execu
tive committee held an informal meet-
ing and decidedjto canvas the town to-

day. They are meeting with good suc-
cess and everything promises fair to
make the day a grand success. The
gentlemen in charge are all capable bus
iness men and have tbe proper enthu-
siasm. The Dalles invites a large at-

tendance from the country and will do
all in its power to give its guests a merry
time.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. W. H. Williams of Moro Ib in
town todav. .(..-.- -

Mr. H. T. Murcbie of Wasco waa in
town today. -

Mr. B. Sayage of Wamic was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. H. B. Lanrille of Hood River was
in the city yesterday. ,

Mr. John Summerville of Hav Creek.
came in ine city tma morning.

Mr. J. M. Russell, one of the wool
buyers, went to Portland this afternoon

. Mrs. A. M. Williams of Portland is in
the city visiting her daughter, Mra.
w, r rencn.

Mr. M. Herrick. the Venial nronrletor
of the new cannery, returned yesterday
irum s nurriea trip to irortiana. ,

Mr. Henry Bikckman. collector ofcua"
toms for this district, came np on the. . . .i i i - '..tocai tnie aiternoon ana tooK tbe train
for Heppner. .,. . ... .. .

Miss Nan Cooper, accompanied by her
sister, Misa Virgie. returned on the Reg
ulator last evening from a several weeks
recreation at Hood River,

Mr. W. C. Allaway,- - general agent of
The Dalles, Poatland & Astoria Naviga-
tion Company, went to Portland on
company business this morning.

Mr. C. B. Dnrbin of Antelope is in the
city. Mra. Durbin accompanied him to
The Dalles and then went to the Will-
amette valley for a visit among friends
ana relatives.

Dr. C. K. Richards, physician at the
Warm Springs Indian Aeencv. was a
passenger to Portland on the Regulator
thia morning. The doctor goea as a wit-
ness on behalf of the government in the
iawtnorne murder trial. He waa a.e

coin pan ied by the two Indians who were
also witnesses.

Capt. W. P. Gray, one of the pioneer
eteamooat men oi toe Columbia river,
is in the city. Capt. Gray is the man
who brought the Norma down from
Huntington, through the perilous Snake
river, a couple of weeks ago. Tbe claim
ia made for the captain that be ia one of
tbe erst wbite children born in Oregon,

. Lane Bros., the blacksmiths, have an
improvement on trail brakes that takes
at sight.

Can You Buy Groceries
Cheaper than This? 'J

Two ounces of good Ping Cat Tobacco for Be, and a Missouri Meerchaum with
every eight packages. --

Lemon a at 20c a dozen ; usual price, 85c
Sixteen pounds San Francisco Granulated Sugar for $1.00. .

Seventeen pounds Hong Kong Granulated Sngar for $1.00. ,

Sixteen-o- n nee plug of good Tobacco for 25c.
AH stock of fresh " and popular brands. Goods delivered free to any part el

the city. Ton are cordially invited to call and inspect stock and prices.
v ... , "

.' TSZL T. T8&EMJli$Z9
Southeast Cor. Union and Second Sts. Telephone No. 92L

What We are Doing
For the Spring and Summer, 1

Having purchased a very large line of OversVirta and Underwear, ex-
pecting to meet with a better trade than in the past, bnt findidg oar
stock too large for the season, we have marked these goods very low,

Starting Men's Pine Shirts at 35c. V

Men's Pine Suit, at 75c
The goods mast be seen to be appreciated. . Call early while the
stock is complete.

lye Crum

JOHH C.

" "BUTTER
Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.

Every Square is Pull Weight.

Death of Bon. T. S. Lane;.

No one waa surprised today when the
death of Hon. T. S. Lang was announced.
Since Thursday be has lain in an un-

conscious condition, while he steadily
grew weaker' and weaker. tOn that day
Mr. Lang started to go into the yard but
finding himself in too weak a condition,
returned to the house and lay down npon
the bed, from which he never again was
to rise. Since Sunday evening he bas
taken no nourishment, and the hour of
death was known to be bat a short while
distant. This "' morning there was a
marked change for the worse and shortly
before 1 o'clock the spirit of Thomas S.
Lang passed away.

Mr. Lang was born June 16, 1826, and
waa just two days past 69 years old. He
bad been a distinguished personage in
the political life of Maine before coming
to Oregon about the middle of the '70a.
Mr. Lang first engaged in stock raising,
and for several years waa editor of the
Wasco County San. His articles, es-

pecially upon the tariff question, at-

tracted wide attention all over the
Northwest and he was known as an
authority from the protection standpoint.

Thomas Stack pole Lang was a man of
most generous impulses, and those who
bad hia friendship ' received loyal devo-
tion. - .To the Indian waa hi especially
a friend, and the remaining members of
once powerful tribes went to Mr. Lang
in their troubles,' with' the calm assur-
ance that he would help them.

The death of this gentleman will be
deeply regretted by the citizens of this

Delldsns.

C3)

895.

Underwear

A. A. B.

state, many of them men high in posi-
tion. Although for the last year or two
his life has been in such a precarious
condition . that active duties bad been
very much lain aside, yet he had long
been a familiar figure in The Dalles, and
bis loss will be sincerely mourned. He
leaves a wife and two daughters, a son
having died many years ago.

At a later date we ' will give a bio-

graphical sketch of Mr. Lang. The
notice of the funeral will be announced
tomorrow.

Regarding John Bawthorne. .

" Deputy Sheriff Kelly received a tele-
graphic message from United States
Marshal Grady asking him if a subpoena
could be served upon Peter Klamath at
Warm Springs. Mr. Kelly wired back
te send the subpoena and when it ar-

rived he dispatched Frank Gabel aa a
special deputy to serve the subpoena.
Mr. Gabel started at once on horseback,
for Warm Springs and will reach there-thi- s

evening. A subpoena waa also-serv-ed

upon Mrs. Mary Hawthorne on.,
behalf of tha defense.' The trial occurs
in Portland, Jane 21st, and it seems to-b- e

a general impression that an acquittal,
will be tha result. Sheriff Driver will;
be a witness in the case. Hawthorne ia .

bearing his confinement well and is sup--pli- ed

with every necessity and luxury.
It is understood that John F. Caples has-bee-n

retained to plead for Hawthorne
and if that be the case his cause will be
eloquently presented. .

: Advertise in Thb Chronicle.

i' JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,

BTIILDIWC
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MATERIALS

Telephoixe 2NTo. 235.

'creamery

DOCTORS" PRESCRIPTIONS Correctly compouuued with the ut-

most care from drugs of guaranteed parity by a capable staff of experienced
dispensers. All the latest Pharmaceutical Preparations kept in stock. Prices
will be found as low as is consistent with the supply of first-clas- s drugs.

DEUTSCHE JftPOTtfEIE,

Apotheesupy and Chemist.

Talsnktssto


